SENIOR SECONDARY CBSE BOARDING SCHOOL

CHHATA ROAD GOVERDHAN MATHURA(UP)
CONTACT – 9997052670, 7055005600
CLASS – I
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENGLISH :1. Learn and write all exercise in a notebook Unit-1stand Unit-2nd.
2. Write the name of your family members.
3. Write your Introduction.
4. Learn and write 5 flowers name, 10 fruits name, 5 vegetables name,
10 birds name and 10 animals name.
5. Do one page writing daily.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR :1.
2.
3.
4.

Write Alphabets in small letters and capital letters.
Write theB letters of Vowels.
Write the meaning of Nouns.
Write 5 naming words of place, person, thing and animal with the
help of chapter-4 (NAMING WORDS-NOUNS).

ह द
िं ी :निम्िलिखित प्रश्िों के उत्तर दीजिए।

1. वचन किसे िहते है । उनिे प्रिार लिखे।
2. लििंग किसे िहते है ।उनिे प्रिार लिखो।
प ांच फिों के ि म लििो ओर चचत्र भी िग ओ।
अपिे पररव र के सदस्यों के ि म लििो ओर चचत्र भी िग ओ।
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लिांगबदिे।

1. राजा

2.बेटा

3. बिंदर

4.िड़िा

5.दादा

1. हँ सना

2. आधा

3. सोना

4. ददन

5. आना

6. िठोर

7. नया

8.रोना

9. डर

2. घोड़ा

3. घड़ी

4. तािा

वविोम शब्द लििो।

वचि बदिे।

1. बन्दर

5. बािि

एक कववत लििो।
प ांच पेि सि
ु ेि लििो।

MATHS :1. Write numbers name 1 to 50 two times and learn.
2. Write the tables 2 to 10 five times and learn.
3. Draw any ten shapes on chart paper and mention their name and
learn
4. Write back counting from 100 to 1 two times and learn.
5. Make a rangoli design by joining dots on A4 sheet paper.( WITH
THE HELP OF PARENTS).

EVS :1. Write and Learn answers of the questions, true/false, fill in the blanks
and tick the correct answers of chapter- 1st, 2nd,3rd and 4th in your
notebook.
2. Write and learn the name of body parts.
3. Write and learn the name of sense organs.
4. Draw a traffic light with instructions.
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COMPUTER :Answer the following questions:
1. Write any five man-mad things which are not machines.
2. Write any two benefits of machines.
3. Write any four tasks that you can do on a computer.
4. Write names of any four natural things.
5. Write names of any four machines that you see at your home.
6. Give names of any two portable computers.
7. Tell any three features of a computer.
8. Write names of any two games that you play on a computer.
Unscramble the jumbled words.
1. AMHCINE
- _________________
2. OCMPTUER
- _________________
3. PATLPO
- _________________
4. LMPPTOA
- _________________

ACTIVITY :Make a chart paper honoring the Corona warriors.
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